
SAYS PRESIDENT KNOWS «
GERMANY'S PEACE TERMS <?

Count Andrassy Quoted as Saying 5

Teutonic Allies Have Informed Him ^
.Another Dispatch Says Such Ac- j
tion is Planned at Once.

v

London, Jan. 3..President Wilson J

now knows the peace conditions of
the Teutonic allies and the entente
powers can learn what they are from
him, Count Julius Andrassy, formerly
premier of Hungary, is quoted as as.j
serting in a dispatch from Budapest:
forwarded to the Central News agen-i f
cy by way of Amsterdam. j ^

The statement attributed to Count 1

tAndrassy was made in a New Year's
speech. He said: j k
"As the entente alleges that our ii

peace proposal was only a manoeuvre i
and was not made with any earnest a

desire to bring about peace. I am able ]
to declare that President Wilson no^v! *
knows our peace conditions and the; ti

{entente can learn them from that i t
source." j s

The version of the Budapest dis- [ j
patch received by the Reuter Tele- Q
graph company via Amsterdam quotes i
Count Andrassy as saying that the! v

poace conditions of the central pow-'a
6rs will be communicated to Presi-1 b
dent -Wilson, the quotation being as t

follows: n

"If the entente respect our peace n

offer only because they maintain that
our offer is not honestly meant but is -

a manaeuvre and that they can not. b
enter into negotiations before know-1 i
ing our conditions, they can learn
these from President Wilson, to
whom they will be committed.'' .

PRESENTED IN BERLIN. I

Reply of Entente Allie* Handed to J
German Foreign Office. y

v
6

Amsterdam, Jan. o tv»a London). :u
.According to the German newspa-!
r>ers the reolv of the entente alli -s to1
the peace proposal of the central j 1

powers and their allies was presented j °
to the foreign office in Berlin on j *
Monday by the Swiss minister if
Germany.

"CHRIST IS AMERICA" j g
SPLENDIDLY RENDERED j i;It]

The lovely and inetructive pageant,: e

"'Christ in America," which was re- s

peated at the Lutheran Church of the c

Redeemer on last Sunday evening,) a

drew another large audience to see it. I p
The elaborate program was again n

perfectly carried out, to the thorough j p
enjoyment of all present, and was, I t<
as we said in the brief mention Tu-' I
esday, good from start to finish, be- j ti
ginning and ending each with one of; n

the most beautiful solos to the ac-! b
companiment of some of the grand-1 E
est pipe organ music ever heard in. *

this city. The first solo was by Mies! n

Kitty Mayes, the other by Mrs. J.j
O. Willson, with Mrs. E. B. Setzler at. *

the organ. j p
Miss Teressa Maybin took the part! ^

of Columbia and made a brilliant gem Sl

of it. She was assisted by a dazzling! ^

array of other young ladies, all "of j 0
whom gracefully and effectively su3- 1 *
xainea tnerr roies. i ne various coun-
tries were represented in order as f
follows: China, Miss Julia Kibler;
Japan, Miss Nancy Fox; Hungary,
Miss Lillian Kibler; Poland, Miss
Leila Dennis; Italy, Miss Rosalyn
Hipp; Assyria, Miss Marv Klettner; j
Judea, Miss Ruby Goggans; the In- n

dians. Miss Carolyn Caldwell; Tur-|s<
key. Miss Kate Summer; Persia, Miss
Sndie Dennis; teacher of Negroes, jyMiss Sadie Bowers; Armenia, Miss s

Sara Halfacre; Korea, Miss Julia!*1
Lake; Alaska, Miss Helen Summer; 01

Mountain Folk, Miss Marguerite ^Spearman. | ^The Christian Church was repre-, irsented bv Miss Lila Summer.
The flag bearers were Myrtle Pay

singer and Haskell Kibler. i
Mrs. J. 0. Willson, Mrs. C. B. Splnks. i tl

Miss Carolyn Cromer and Miss Kittie! a
Mayes formed the chorus. J tl

"All the children of the world" were! tl
represented by the following twelve tl
little girls: Pauline Klettner. Benet-
ta Bushardt, Mildred Perry. Gladys
Suber, Jessie Earhardt. Mildred Pay-
suigei, nuinue j\iuier, r-nzauem

Harms. Mary Alice Hipp. Helen Davis,
Pauline Boczer and Gladys Hayird.

Tlie lesson of the truths as portray-
ed by the great production was con-
vincinglv conveyed to the audipnce.
and each of the participants seemed j gespecially fitted for her tas"k. Rev. ( f(
}!r. Fulenwider. the successful pas-jtltor of the church, has cause to he p
"happy in the realization that it is in | si
"his congregation to execute so grand j v
a spectacle as the paeeant of Sunday
evening: in which, as on all occa-
sions. their magnificent pipe orsran
plays aii important and inspiring
part.
The ladies having the entertainment

in charee a** well as those under
them, well deserve the sincere con-

gratulations of a pleased public.

Mr. Ben M. Setzler has changed
from Pomaria to Iva, Anderson coun-

>

> THE IDLER.
<S

I read a book a few days ago in
diicn a paragraph appears that is
;ut down as tlie creed or philosophy j
ir religion of one of the characters,
ncl in this paragraph he expresses
lis creed in four words. The i,ara-,
;raph reads like this:
"At eighteen he had delevoped a

ihiiosophy of four words. It took the
>lace of th>e Golden Rule, the Ten
ommandments, and the Catechism,
t was: "Mind your own business.'^

a x.4. : ~a V» i 1 r%c t vrvli V
»OW, ILiai lb a, pictijr gwyu yuuuauj/uj ,

tut I was thinking that somewhere
11 that good book it is recorded that
n a sense I am my brother's keep.-r,
nd that so long as we live in the
present state and have our social
eelings and dispositions there must
<e som>e sort of fellowship. I have
o from time to time tell what I think
hould be done, and sometimes I know
ust how it should be done, and fre-

uentiy it stems to me that I can do
t so much better than the fellow
rho is on the job, that I only have,

longing to tell him how it should |
>e done, but there is also a longing j
o do the job for him. Now, that may
ot be considered minding his busi-!
eSS. II tms paiiuaupu> icici© iv «.»*<.

ellow who is only meddling and try-
ng to run the other fellow's job just
^cause lie thinks he is smart, then it
s good philosophy. But it is not

ad for a fellow to keep those four
Lttte words in his book of creeds,
ut I would not like to make them the
i-hole show. But this is not what
started out to write this time.

.0.
I' think this is a good time of the

ear to 6tart a movement in this town'
Dr a closer fellowship and a closer i
nion of all interests of the communi- j
y. We should be thi&Kmg aooui get-
ing together. And we should be
hinking about helping to push the
Id town along, and doing something
Dr the general welfare, and to help
v cooperation. This is a mighty
ard place to beat in a great many
bings, and it is a hard place to beat
a some other things that are not so

ood. I don't believe there is a town
a the State of any size that can beat
he good people of this community in
ntertaining and being nice to the
tranger when he comes to see us so- j
ially but when he somes to witn j

business proposition it has ap-
earea 10 me inai uzer? is a cuiu-

ess and this is true as amon? the
eopl-o who live here or it appears
d me that way sometimes. Of course
know very little about it from ac-

nal experience, because I am no busi-
ess person and know nothing about
usiness or the art of making money. |
tut there are so many things that,
-ould make this a better place and j
lore attractive to the stranger, and j
re don't have them simply because
*e cannot get our business men to
nil together, that I thought thi3|
ould be a good time for me to say j
ometmng along xnis nn?, ana pi«au
3r a coming together and for more

ooperation in a business way. Why
was over at Greenwood a little while
go and I had heard about that Ore-
on hot?l and no wonder they have
ilked about it so much. It is a peach
f a hotel, and if I was traveling
erson and had to live in a hotel the
alf of my life, I certainly would traT- j
1 a good many mil<es to spend the
ight there before I would stop at'
ome little cheap place with none of
ie modern conveniences. Ndar, don't;
ou know, that this hotel is a big as-j
?t for that town. Why couldn't we
ox-rt Vi in Voa'KorrV T f"?fvn 'f

are "how much labor the good people i

,-ho are operating these things in
fewberry put on tfrem, with the build-j
lgs they have they cannot offer the
lducements to the traveling man that
re offered in a place like Gr enwood.
->r instance. And 1 have no doubt
lat the gentlemen who are operating
le hotels in Xewbvrry furnish just j
s well cooked and served meals as
le Oregon. It is not the cooking or!
le eating that attracts so much as j
le conveniences that go with a mod-
rn and up to date hotel.

.O.
Then we should have a chamber of:
ommerce or some sort' of organiza-
on that would look after these things
nd get tne people to worK togeuier; '

ist a little bit for the general wel-
ire. Don't you think so. Mr. Busi-«
ess Man. It would be one way to 1
et the people together ami to work

^

)r the general welfare. You know,
'

lat's a good word, general welfare. |
[ad you ever thought of it. If not.
top and tak{* a thought. It will do 1

ou good. I would like to form some
ort of club.no. there are people!-
-ho do not like that name.well, some!
Drt of organization that would start
town booster on his rounds. Do J1

ou know that most of us are just'
... . r

bundle ot habits and if you nappei
o get the habit of saying unkind
lings you just go on unconsciously
3ying them about your town or your
immunity or your neighbor and half
le time not meaning it. Now that
a bad habit Just as easy to forq^ji

ood habit ofBsaying nice things
len x

iWO CHAKOED WITH
KILLING WOMAN

In AilidaUt Cox Declares killing: Was
an Accident.Accused Belton

Men,

News and Courier.
Greenville, Jan. 3..-A: true bill

charging murder was returned in
Court of General Sessions today
against J. R. Cox and C. C. Willing-
ham, well-to-do young gusiness m-n
of Belton, who are "held in aonnection
with the death of Lois Howard, the
nineteeen-year-old girl who was slain
on Christmas eve night in the Cen-
tral Hotel in this city.
Judge Mendel L. Smith heard two

motions of the attorneys representing
the accused Belton men. 1%' first,
that the case be continued until the
March term of court was granted,
Judge Smith explaining that he would
grant the continuance on the ground
that Senator Proctor A. Bonham, and
Representative Oscar K. Mauldin, who
have been retained to assist in the,
presecution. will be in Columbia at-1
tending the sessions of the General
Assembly. I

Will Agrain Ask Ball.
Judge Smith averruled the motion;

for bail, but gave the attorneys the
right to renew their application be-
fore him or any other judge, upon ad-
rMt-inna 1 to«Hmnnv Thp HpfATIRA. ad-

vancing the theory that the death of
the girl was a case of accidental shoot-
ing, will renew tbe application for
bail on Saturday. Some of the most
prominent citizens of Belton have of-
fered to sign any reasonable bond that
the court may decide to grant the
Foung men.

In an affidavit which was submitted
to the court in the bail procedings.
Cox declared that the sirl came to
his room in the hotel without his
knowledge. He claims that the girl
Vr i j 11 icq mill dk kj uuu nuuu nt. ^ as iaa^u.

half asleep. He says his grip upon
the pistol must have contracted when
he was shoved against the wall and
the pistol was discharged, hut that it
was an involuntary act upon his part.

Declares it Was Accident
"That he immediately exclaimed to

his friend, Willingham, that it was an
f^cident. and that he would not have
done it fo> anything in the world."
is the concluding statement of Cox's
affidavit.
This affidavit, which was obtained

today, is the first and only explana-J
h'nr» Pav x\f*c morln rvP a V*aa!_
uuii ti'n t V/VA ua^ uiau^ lii v ouvvi~

ins:. There were no other eve wit-
neses. so far as known, as Willing-
ham. who was in the room at the
time, swears that he was asleep. Cir-
cumstantial evidence, it is stated, will
figure largely in the trial.

WANNING ASKS TEAT
DEATHS BE PROBED

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 3..At the re-

quest of Governor Manning, of South
Carolina, Governor Fielder today di-
rected the prosecutor of Union coun-

ty to investigate the deaths of two
South Carolina officials, Davis, sheriff,
and Foster, county supervisor of Oco-
nee county. The two officials visit-
ed Elizabethr, X. J., recently to arrest
i negro wanted in Ocone.e ^county, S.
2., on a charge of murder. They were
asphyxiated in an Elizabeth hotel and
Governor Manning, of South Carolina
:elegraphed Governor Fielder that the
Families nf tlm rloaH mAn snsnArtP'l

:oul play. The Elizabeth authorities
reported the deaths as accidents.

N'ow try it. And read this little poem: j
I

Do Ton Belong? j
If you like your town best,
fell 'em so!

[f you'd have her lead the rest,
Help her grow!

\Y'iiere there's anything to do
I.p? ili.. fellows count on vou!

you'll feel badly when its through
Don't you knew!

[£ you want to make a hit
Get a name!

[f the other fellow's it
Who's to blame?

spend your money in the town,
Where you pull tlv sheekels down

2ive the mail concern a frown.
That's the game!

[f you're used to giving knocks,
Change your style!

Ihrow bouquets instead ot rocJcs
For a while.

L.et the othor fellow roast.
Shun him as you would a ghost

Meet his hammer with a boost
And a smile.

A'hen a Strang r 'rom afar
Ccmes along.

rell him who and what we are.

Make it strong.

Needn't flatter, never bluff.
Tell the truth for that's enough,

foin the boosters.they're the stuff:
I/ t"s belong!.The

lerald.
Clvde (X. Y.)

LEVER COTTON BILL
TO HELP PRODUCE*

South Carolina Congressman's Plar
to Lessen Confusion in Spot

Deals.

Washington, Jan. 3..Establishing
of uniform standards of classifica
tion for cotton by the Secretary o

Agriculture and the enforcement o

such standards would be provided fo;
by the Lever bill, passed without op
position today by the House.
The primary purpose of the bill ii

to enforce uniform application of of
ficial standards in spot transactions
Failure to use such standards in man:
markets now leads to confusion am

loss to producers, Representative Lev
Ci tuiu tiic nuuoc,

General use of recognized starf
dards, it was argued, would not 4/til;
brong more money to the producer, bu
also insure the purchaser against sub
stitution of a lower grade cotton thai
he had contracted for.

GOLDEN WEJ>DI>G SOOX.

Masksbnrg Pastor and Wife Celc
brate on January 15.

Blacksburg, Jan. 3..The Rev. J
B. Traywick having been appointed a

the recent .Methodist conference t<
4-V»/-k ananinor VfiQ r /Y

lilAC v^uai 5c iui Liic vv» ...

the pastorates at this place and Cher
okee Falls, has already by his kindl:
interest and friendly demeanor wo:

his way into the hearts and confident
of all the people with whom he ha;
come in contact irrespective of de
nomination. The golden anniversary
of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Tray
wick will be on Monday, January 15
in Blacksburg, at the Methodist par
sonage. They were married Jan. 15
1867, near Newberry, the Rev. J
Marion Boyd performing the cere

mony. Mrs. TraywjcK was miss ijaro

line Elizabeth Buzhardt. For specia
roasons the occasion will be ver

quiet. The many friends over th<
State of Mr. and Mrs. Traywick wil
be pleased to know that both are en

joying the best of health, are cheer
ful and happy and Mr. Traywick do
ing full work.

. >

FARMER KILLED
NEAR ORA>'GEBUK(

Shot Fired by Unknown Hand Slay:
Planter at Foot of Steps.

The State.
.Tan 3..-f. C. dou2

lass, a white farmer living a few milei
above Orangeburg on the Columbij
road, was murdered between midnigh
and early this morning. His bod:
\*as found at the foot of the fron
steps by his children when they go
up this morning. Information is tha
Mr. Dauglass came home atDut mid
night. The children heard him wher
he came in. Later in the night the>
heard a gnn fired. They did not ge
up and knew nothing of the murdei
until they found the body of theii
father this morning.
A negro suspect has been arrester

and lodged in jail. The authoritiei
are working hard on this case. Track:
led off from the house across frest
ploughed ground, but were not visible
beyond. Mr. Douglass lived upon the
place of Jerome Bolen. He is sur.

vived by several children. The in
quest was held today. The facts con

cerning the killing are meagre.

McADOO'vS PLANS TO INCREASE
REVENUE RATHER STARTLING

Washington, Jan. 3..Secretary 01
the Treasury McAdoo's ideas of rais-
ing additional revenue required b>
the government for the next fiscal yeai
have been communicated in detail tc
Democratic members of the ways ani
moans committee. They are very in.
teresting and in some respects start-
ling. including as they do the follow-
ing propostions:
A tariff on coffee, tea. wool, lum-

ber. jute and other raw materials now

on the free list, to yield $9"),000,000.
A tax of $1 per horse power on

internal-combustion engines, includ-
ing automobiles, motor boats, gasoline
engines, tractors, etc., to yield ?3.000.-
000.

:A tax on copper, pig iron, petro-
1 urn. and aluminum, yielding $80.-
000,000.
A tax of 5 per cent on the profits

of all business in excess of 8 pel
cent, to yield $200,000,000.
A tax of half a cent a pound on

refined sugar, yielding $4.1.000.000.
A tax on bill posting and painted

nnri pWtnV si°-ns to vi«ld $1,500,000.
An increase of the inheritance tax

and a revival of the stamp tax. S~0.-
000.000.
A tax of one cent a week on every

railroad car carrying advertising, $1.-
000.000.
A tax on candy, to yield $2,000,000.
Th > Secretary advises increasing

the tax on whiskey. be°r md
beer, and suggests the imposition ot
a tax on soda water and other soft
drinks.

K. Foster Jfurray.

'more contributions
TO campaign fune

Contributions received bv Fred H
Dominick to $1000 fund for deficil
in the treasury of the National Dem-
ocratic committee:

Newberry County.
Previously acknowledged .. . .$ 85.1;

£ J. A. Mimnaugh .. 5.0(
£ H. L. Parr .. 5.0£
r H. H. Evans .. 5.0:

Trough Frank R. Hunter:
Frank R. Hunter .. S.0<

s Dr. f\W E. Pelham, Jr .. 1.0(
Dr. Geo. W. Hutchinson ... 1.0<

:t Total for Newberry county. .$110.11
1 Receipts by Counties to Date.
_ Xewborry county $110.1;

; Anderson county 74.2;
_ Pickens county 55.0(
ir Greenwood countv 24.5;
t Abbeville county
. McCormick
i Oconee county ..

12.0<
None so fai
.None so fai

Total receipts $275.9."
Several democrats of Newberrj

county have not yet acknowledged tin
receipt of my letters of the 18th ol

- December. I will appreciate it il
they will let me hear from them with-
in the next few days eo that I maj

. know what to count on from this
t county, and from them.

3 Yours very truly,
f Fred H. Dominick.

-. January 4, 1917.

1 t'niferi Confederate Yetornn*.
M A meeting of the .Tame? I). Xanc<
» Camp, Xo. 336, United-, Confederate
- Veterans, vras held in the court hous*
f January 2d. 1917, for the purpose o
-: electing officers of the .camp and elect
. ing delegates to the reunions of th<
- Confederate Veterans to be held a

Chester, S. C., and at 'W&shington, D
C., and for other business.
The meeting was call-ed to ordei

- by Commander J. F. J. Caldwell. J
1 [good many, members were present
/ On motion the election of delegate;
- to the reunion to be held at Chester
1 S. C., was entered into with the fol
- fowing result: J. F. J. Caldwell, M
- A. Carlisle, 2A. M. Buford, R. T. Cald
- well, Ft T. C. Hunter, Wm. Y. Pair

j J. P. Blair, J. G. Rikard, L. G. Wheel
er and A. B. Cromer; the meeting
also elected the following delegate:
to the reunion to be held in Washing
ton. D. C.: M. M. Buford, R. T. C
Hunter. Wm. Y. Fair. I*. G. Wheeler
W. Av Fa1law, J. F. J. Caldwell. V\1 P
Blair, A. B. Cromer, W. W. Riser an<
T\ If TT T ] 1 - 1 A 3 aV 11
u. m. warn; aisu eiectea uie ioriow

ing alternates to the Washington, D
"! C. reunion: .J. G. Rikard, Jacot
5! Crouch, G. B. Aull, J. X. Feagle, W. L
1: Andrews, Anderson Nates, W. W
* Johnson, Lip Epting, H. T. Fillers
'* E. P. Matthews.
r- i On motion, the camp went into th<
1 election of officers to serve for on*
1 year or until their successors an
" * elected. All the old officers were re-
1 elected except Col. X. H. Young, de
'*: ceasd, and R. T. Caldwell was elected
^ in his place as color bearer.

\tVmhorc nf Tamos Tl Vanfo namr

who want Confederate gray uniform*
can apply to Wm. Y. Fair at Williair
Johnson & Son's store and see samples
and price lists.
There being no further business

the camp adjourned, subject to the
call of the commander.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
I Commander.

iM. M. Buford,
Adjutant.

Meteorological Record December 1916,

Temperature.
.Mean maximum 55.S
Mean minimum 33.$

Mean 44.7
Maximum 75; date, 8th
Minimum 22; date 14. 19, 2C
Greatest daily range 3$
Precipitation... 2.03 inches
Greatest in 24 hours. .55; date, 12th
Number of days with .01 or more

i precipitation. 12.
Clear 11; Fair 10: Cloudy 10.
Dates of killing frost.1. 2, 7. 10

13. 14, 15. 16, 17, 19, 20. 23, 24, 30. 31.
Thuderstorms. 8, 22, 18.
Hail 18.

[! IS thunder storm, rain and hail,
Rainfall for 12 months. 40.33 inches

which is 8.63 inches below .
annua!

rainfall.
i TV. G. Peterson.

C. 0.

WOWAX Hl'RT BY
FALLING I> WELL

Hrs. E. B. >YelchclI of Gaffney Suffers
Only Bruises and Physicians Ex-

pect Her to Recover.
i

j Gaffney. Jan. 3..Mrs. E. B. Wel-
chell, wife of a rural mail carrier of

rt A? v» 1 + A ft a! 1 ^ ^ T1
uauucv. ten iiinj <x >\ cii fj ittu m

depth while drawing a bucket of wa-

ter here today. She was badly bruised
when taken out but her physician says
there are so*seri5us injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Dean have re-

turn->d from X°wberrv. where they
vent on a visit to relatives..Aiken
Journal and Review.

4 IMPORTANT MASS MEETING
i TO CONSIDER COMMUNITY NCRSE

For eighteen months the organiza-
L! tion known as the Bachelor Maids
- club has been carrying on a splendid
work for community welfare in New-
berry by making it possible for a visit-

j ing nurse to serve this town.
) This work is about to be disooa-
\ tiniiorl T-1/-V*- r\ffadr
j nut u wai ickvrv. v*. iuuuw,

) from lack of interest. And it see*®
as if the cause of lack of interest is

) really due to lack of information on
j the subject.
j The Newberry community nurse is

a great necessity. Her usefulness is
5 limited only by her strength if yon

will allow her to serve. Some peo-
^ pie are laboring under the false im-
5; pression that she is only for charity
) work and that the organization ^ho
; is responsible for her presence may
) only send her calls. Both impres-
p sions are incorrect. Your public
- health nurse is a community nurse
. .the whole community.and any on®
5 J in the community may call on her for
7 j professional assistance. Be it rich
i or poor. She is supported "by the en-
11 tire community, therefore serves £be
f! entire community.

The standard fee is fifty cents pi;r
r hour. For those who find that fe& a

; hardship twenty-five cents may
paid, or ten cents if the income ' ts
small.or gratis for those who can-
not pay. Remember that the maa
who gets only $600.00 per vear'; zJ d
gives $60.00 towards benevolence is

| jusl as iruiy aoing ni8 part as me

> J man who is able to give $300.00 as his
' tenth. Just as truly is this applicable
\! on the subject of compensation' for
f the visiting nurse when she is .giving
nursing care.

~j The Bachelor Maids have consented
t; to continue the work through - the

j month of January so that time may
be given to form an organization of

r!men and women who will earn- oa

i j the task of maintaining the nurse. A
mass meeting is to be heW January

" I 10th; four -p. m. at the court Itouse
for the purpose of perfecting this -or-

' I aranization. It is hopel that the peo-
~

j pie of Newberry may realize that J£i#
'* j is the opportunity and responsibility" | to k?ep in their midst a worker wha
*1 will visit the sick, prevent the spread
y of disease, help in medical school in-
'' spection, carry on laundrv inspec-* tion. and be a health and welfare

worker for the whole town.
,*! Be .sure to attend the meeting.

I j Cbnrch of the Redeemer.
-j (Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.)

Nothing preventing, the following
3: will the program of divine services
>. at the Lutheran Chruch of the Re-

deemer next Soinday:
10:15 a. ra..Sunday School.
This is the first Sunday of the new

year, and every member is urged to
- be present. Begin the new yea*
1 aright.

11:15 a. m..The aniiual congrega-
| tfonal meeting. The service will he

j informal, and should be of unusual
}! interest to every member of tlae

church.

ij The pastor, the treasurers and the
51 canvasfcing committee for the aew

Sunday school room will make re-
! ports. An election of deacons will

\1 also be held. Bulletins have been
'; published containing information in
regard to the work.qf the church for

i 1916 with a complete resident mem-

bership roll. These will be distribut-
ed at this service, and shoul.l go into
every homi in th ? congr»;iM,n. No
member of the church can afford to

» miss this service.
3:15 p. m..The Young Peoples'

Mission league.
! 4:00 p. m..The classes in the cate-

chiern.
7:30. p. m..The evening service.

1 Sermon by the pastor.
\ i The public is cordially invited to all
* i the services.

Folk-Green.
Miss Edith M. Folk and Xorman

Knf U nf pAlnmKio
v^. VlXCClI. UU11I yjL v uiumum, w w

married last night at the Shandon
Baptist parsonage, the Rev. J. K.

j Goode officiating. The young couple
! will make their home in Columbia,
j where Mr. Gr en holds a responsible
j position with Hendrix..'The State,
Jan. /2.

Board of Health.
The board of health held its annual

meeting on last Tuesday. The term
of Dr. F. D. Mower, chairman, hav-
ing expired. Dr. J. K. Gildr-r was

elected to that position. Mr. S. S
Cunningham was reelected secretary.
* T ^ ^ Til1 fli
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{ officer. The former health officer. Mr.
j Jno. C. Adams, was not a candidate

j for reelection. He is seriously ift
J at his home in this city. The mem-

bers of the board are as follows:
'Ward 1.-T. H. Hunter.
Ward 2.T. ,T. Johnson.
Ward 3..Tno. M. Kinard.
Ward 4.Dr. .T. K. Gilder.
Ward 5.A. M. Danielsen.
Th.^re was only one change in tue

personnel of the board, Mr. .Tno. M.
Kinard having been appointed to serve
Ward 3 in the place of Dfc. F. D. Mow-
er, who retires under the law.


